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rise, nodern lx:lspitals. 

'Ihe future of traditional doctors , has irrproved sarewhat 
with the independence of nost African oountries. '!he loathesane
ness with whidl the oolonial gove.rnnents looked upon them has 
been t.enpered. With the reoognition and licensing of sane of 
them, there is rope that traditional nedi.cal sciences will be 
studied. Also sore of the licensed doctors have forrred unions. 
One envisages that the secrecy and distrust which surrounded 
individual practice would give way to better understanding throU3h 
interaction and exchan9e of views . There is also rope that this 
will usher in standal:dization of treatrrent. Already sane are 
able to dispense their medicine with nodern eJ<actituie. 'Ibis , 
h<:Mever, will not be fully realized until there is m::>re organi
zation arrong traditional doctors. Having said this, the onus 
of obtaining a full understanding and integration of traditional 
medical sciences with m:xiern medicine ·rests on western trained 
African Cbctors and today IS goverruTentS • 'lile traditional doctorS 
should be approached with understanding and with a desire to 
irrprove their positions rather than with fear, mistrust and de
structive intentions. The latter, unfortunately, dlaracterizes 
the line of action that has often been taken. 

Departments of Pharmaoology in African universities smuld 
be interested in analyzing the herbs used by traditional Cbctors . 
I am certain they will obtain revealing and interesting results 
which can be put to good use. 

In oonclusion there are trerrenoous potentials in indigenous 
African medical practices that have so far been ignored by the 
medical world. It is high tine African goverrurents examined 
their assets rrore closely before enbarking on the often uncriti
cal .inportation of western nethods, systems and material . 

Dr. Gershon C. Ejeck.am, M.B . , B. S . 
(Ibadan, Nigeria) 
Chief Resident, 
Dept. of Patho~ogy, University of 
OttQh)a and Dept. of Laboratory Medicine 
OttQh)a Genera~ Hospita~ 
Ontario, Canada 
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by 

Derrick B. Jelliffe and E.F. Patrice Jelliffe 

Ideas, philosq>hies and techniques have always travelled 
fran ooe part of ~world to another. During reoent decades, 
with the develcpnent of rapid air transport and el.ect:ralic can
nnmications , this process has increased drcm~atically in intensi
ty and speed, with a particularly massive extension of technolo
gy in reoent decades fran ~ industrialized cmmtries of North 
J.lnerica and Europe to so-called less-develcped parts of ~ 
world. 

'I'm overriding inportance of scienti£ic techrx:>logy in 
health services has been a universal asSUilpti.on for IOOdem rredi
cal planners, and~ same errphases have been often r~ un
critically and even sarewhat arrogantly e:xported to different 
cultures and circunstanoes in develq:>ing oountries, particularly 
during oolonial times, but also scnetirnes in the oourse of inter
national assistance programes. 

In fact, ~ seems increasing evidence that tedmology 
has been overE!Tphasized in western oountries .1 Eocnanical ap
plication for ~majority has not been given sufficient etphas
is, ror have biological aspects of health care. 

As part of this realization, it is afParent that develc.p
ing oountries have lessons to give to the world fran their cur
rent systems of child care, and these may be oonsidered in two 
categories: the traditional and biological and the adaptive 
technology lessons. 

Traditional and Biological Lessons 

An infinite variety of different custqns and practices 
exist in ~ many different cultures in develq>ing cmmtries, 
including, as anywhere, many hannful practices . However, in 
general, many traditional methods appear to be nnre biologically 
sound in relation to childbirth, to~ care of~ exterogestate 
foetus (birth to 9 m::mths) and 'transitional' 2 and to hanronious 

*Presented at a seminar on the "Dilemna of ~ Quality, Quantity 
and Cost of Child care in Africa" organized by the Dag Hcmmar
skjold Foundation in Addis Ababa, Ethiq>ia, 14-19 May 1973. 
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int:.errelationships beboleen rrother and dri.ld. 

Childbirth and the Newbor>n. It is bea::mi.ng awreci.ated by many 
observers that the managarent of dri.ldbirth in the westem ~ ld 
is related, correctly, to the prevention of sepsis and avoidance 
of obstetrical cx:IIPlications ( ' navigation of the birth-canal'), 
while, at the sarre t.irre, the rretn:Xls used sean to lay undue em
phasis on reg.i.Jrentation of rrothers and babies, and on the con
venience of the rredical, nursing and administrative staff. 

Westem obstetrical practice has been called ' the cultural 
warping of drildbirth' 3 and, without undue preju:lice, very many 
aspects of rrore ort.hocbx obstetrics in EurqJe and North Merica 
do sean strCIDJely unbiological, for exanple, ina:lequate arotiooal 
preparation for labour, the routine use of anaesthesia and ep
isiotanies, the early clanping of the unbilical cord , the un
l'leC""..ssary shaving of the pubic hair, the position during labour 
and the extraordinary practice of separat.in:J the newbom fran 
the rrother. It seans increasingly prcbable that not only are 
most of these practices urrlesirable or routinely unnecessary, 
but that they have physical and psychological ill-effects on both 
rrother and newbom. 4 

By contrast, traditional practices during dri.ldbirth in 
many parts of the world, incl1.ili.n:J Africa, appear to be biol ogi
cally much rrore sound, although often with greater hazards bac
teriologically and fran the point of view of obstetrical nedl
anics. 

In particular, traditional practices are often based on 
what Raphael has called the douZa eoncept. S Sb.rlies in social 
marrmals and in many traditional cultures by this investigator 
indicated that a constant feature during the end of pregnancy, 
labour and the early weeks of neonatal life was one or rrore 
individuals, usually a female, who had a dou.Za function. That 
is to say, a fanale assistant who gave physical and erotional 
assistance and also acted as supplier of infonnation based on 
local tradition and experience . 6 The result was a confi dent , 
infomed mother with physical and psychological support irmedi
ately available. This tended to minimize the fears and doubts 
that can so easily occur at this t.irre of stress and, in parti
cular, SIJR)lied the necessary atmosphere of certainty so inpor
tant in the initiation of lactation. 

The oontrast in westem cultures is very great indeed. 
No longer is the a::mmmi.ty cx:IIPletely supportive of breast
feeding and, even for the rrother who refuses to breast-feed her 
baby, the psychosocial situation of the average obstetrical oos
pital in the westem world is alm:>st anti-douZa in effect. HeM
ever, it must be noted that, largely as a result of the gradual 
pressures of increasing nurbers of waren ' s groups this is 
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gradually being changed. 

It would be xrost tmforbmate if the psychologically well
tried and supportive ~thods found in many trcrlitional cultures 
in Africa should be displaood by the antiseptic, regirrented 
approaches found in orthodox obstetrics in the western world 
until recently. This is , i.Meed, a major area f:ran which the 
western world can learn f:ran traditional societies in developing 
oountries. 

Child-Bearing and Social-ization. The psychological and em:>ti.onal 
crljustment of children to the local cultures and needs seans 
I!Ulch mare likely to be developed srroothly and appropriately if 
the methods used in tradi tiona! societies are follCMed rather 
than the learning at school 'by the book, about the book, for 
the book' with little relevance to preparation for liv:il'lg. 8 

In later childhood, the traditional ~thods of play, rear
ing and socialization in general in African cultures help to pre
pare the young b9y and girl for their appropriate roles in the 
future in the actual circunstances of the particular camnmity. 9 

Young-Child Nutrition. Knowlecl;Je of .nutrients was not available 
ll1 traditional rultures in any part of the world, although many 
cx:mnunities recognized the social significance of various fonns 
of malnutrition. Thus, in several African languages , a word was 
used for the severe form of protein-energy malnutrition nt:M knt:Mn 
in international medical tenninology as kwashiorkor. For ex
anple, in Uganda, a word of similar ~aning, obwosi, was used 
also irrplying a oondition in the ' displaood' cluio. W::>rds with 
this type of ~aning clearly indicated that the significance of 
the displa~t of the young child f:r::an the breast milk by the 
arrival of another pregnancy or sibling was a recognized pre
cursor in this fonn of rnalnutri tion. 

The main lesson to be learned fran developing oountries 
is in relation to breast-feedin:J. At least in rural areas in 
non-industrialized oountries, breast-feedin:J is still, for the 
rost part, easy, uneventful and represents an imrense benefit 
fran the nutritional and anti-infective point of view, particu
larly in relation to the prophylaxis of diarrhoeal disease.lO 
Indeed, it is extrarely difficult to oonceive of anything else 
which oould have the oost-effectiveness of breast-feeding and 
human milk, and overcx::ne the distribution and logistic problems 
(so often cx:mnented on) of ' reaching the infant and pre-school 
child' . ll 

In past and present-day traditional societies, including 
those in Africa, it is well recognized that the transitional or 
weaning period is the one of greatest nutri tiona! stress, with 
the exception of the urbanized poor, for whan the earlier onset 
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of protein-energy malnutrition, in the form of marasnus, is re
sulting increasingly fran shortening periods of lactation. l2 
In ot:bar words, the ' danger period' is particularly durirx.J the 
seoond year of life, when the dlild is actively in the process 
of transition fran a diet solely of m::>ther' s milk to a cx:rtplete 
adjustnent to the local eoological plti>lems, incll.ldin] bacterial 
arrl parasitic infections, a share of the full adult diet, etc. 

In the past when there was less oontact with the outside 
world, there may well have been various factors responsible for 
a better nutritional transition fran extero-gestate foetus to 
older childhood. First, there is the dlild-spacing effect of 
successful, tmcx:rtplem=mted lactation. l3 This undoubtedly has 
oonsiderable i.np:>rtanoe as far as nutrition is ronoerned. Sec
ond, in many ccmnuni. ties there may have been the use of a wider 
ranae of food than currently available . For exanple , in Uganda 
in the early years of the present century it seems likely that 
tm.lCh m::>re high-protein sesame was used in general arrl also in 
the preparation of weaning foods . Likewise , with the increasing 
deviation ta-rcrrds urbanization or at least an urban life style, 
there has been a tendency tc:Mards the decreasing use . 
of a variety of semi-wild foods, particularly dark~ leafy 
vegetables . 

Child-Spacing . Child-spacing has been adlieved principally by 
the endocrl.no.togical and biological effect of prolonged lactation, 
unsupplerrented in the early m::>nths with other foods.l4 Recent 
honronal investigations have clearly shown that this is the di
rect measurable oonsa}Uenoe of increased secretion of prolactin 
produced by suckling at the breast. It has also been shown that 
this remarlcable honrone, prolactin, not only is responsible for 
the secretion of milk in the breast, but alSo has the :inportant 
additional effects of inhibiting ovulation, decreasing urine 
secretion (thereby deviating body water needed for the synthesis 
of hunan milk) and a psycho-cerebral effect which can be t.eJ:ned 
an increase in' m::>ther liness' . 15 

The child-spacing effect of lactation has been difficult 
for sore people to awreciate, perhaps tmderstarrlably, because 
of the pregnancies that can be observed in waren who are still 
breast-feeding. It is :important to realize that the anti-ovu
lation effect of prolactin is related to the amount of this 
ho.rrrone which is produced, which in turn in proportional to the 
arrount of sucking at the breast. l6 If other foods in the fonn 
of artificial feeds or solids are introduced in the early weeks 
of life, then the arrount of prolactin will be decreased. In any 
case, as the young child <Jr<MS and other foods are introduced 
so the arrotmt of suckling will be diminished and the oontraoep
tive effect of prolactin wear off.l7 
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It is not surpris:ing that such a process exists :in man. 
It is, in fact, a parallel with the homone-dictated 'mating 
season' :in other mcmnals. Withrut such a sp3.cing device, it is 
doubtful if man could have survived. In addition, :in rrany tra
ditional cx:mmmities, inclu:ling sane of those :in Africa, the 
period between births was also :increased by a variety of dif
ferent custans and practices 16 which were aimed at preventing 
the too early resUTption of sexual intercourse. 'lhus, in sare 
societies, the rrother would stay apart fran the husband until 
the child could walk or talk or had a culturally defined nurber 
of teeth, etc. 

Adaptive-technology lessons 

In the so-called western world, recent nedical develop
m:mts stan largely fran the dramatic and, indeed, revolutionary 
scientific advances that have emerged from the middle of the 
nineteenth century tmtil the present time. Trese :inclu:Je bac
teriology, dating back to Pasteur; aseptic and antiseptic sur
gery, introdu:::ed by Lister; x-rays, discovered by lbntgen, etc. 
While these spectacular discoveries did :indeed revolutionize 
I1'0dern nedicine, it may well be that they may have tended to 
overerphasize curative and tectmological aspacts of the subject, 
with l:x>spitals as the pinnacle of this whole process. 

In past centtrries :in Europe, hospitals were largely collec
ting places for the indigent, the dy:ing and those with severe 
and unacceptable infectious diseases . After the scientific 
:madical revolution, the hospital dlanged to the main centre for 
technological neillcine, and everything became geared to these 
ends, as for exanple, the operating theater for surgery and the 
radiological depa.rt:Irents for x- ray investigations. Within these 
new technolagy-<kmi.nated hospitals, the nedical and nurs:ing 
staff were finnly in control, as a quasi-military organization, 
even with well-marked unifonns indicating different levels of 
status and of authority. Patients under these circumstances 
tended to be handled firmly and paternalistically fran a stand
point of technological superiority, while little concern was 
shc::Mn for their biological and errotional needs, which were little 
understood, particularly those of children. In turn , the whol~ 
system was perpetuated by the training of health staff geared 
to such hospital-based technology. 

In Africa dur:ing colonial tines a similar pattern was 
:i.rrported and, :indeed, it may be a.rgted that one of the least 
valuable aspects of colonial danination may well have been the 
inappropriate fonn of training of physicians and nurses, and 
sare aspects of the health service which were :introdu::ed then 
and which are still Cbn:inant. 
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It:Mever, because of the very scale of the problems, and 
because of very limited resources of staff, rroney, education ard 
equiJ;IIlellt ( ' the shortage syndrare ' ) , many adaptive c::harx]es were 
nade within such systans often without it being formally :recog
nized by the establishment that sudl dlanges were, in fact , 
occurring, or without necessarily having full approval for them. 

Again, until the last few years in recently independent 
oountries, sudl develcpnents , based on the application of 'inter
mediate technology ' and the use of auxiliaries, were rather re
sentfully regarded as 'mud-hut rredicine ' . '!he situatic:n has now 
changed oonsiderably and, perhaps rather ironically, sudl devel
q:mants which have been widespread in developing oountries for 
decades, are now much debated and experimented with in industri
alized oountries as advanced and avant-garde . SCire of these as
pects nay be oonsidered here. 

Chi Zdren ' s Wards. In so-called developed oountries , it has be
CXJ!Te recognized in recent decades that the practice of aband::m
inJ the frightened, sick young child to the psychological and 
physical traunas of the hospital is to be avoided or curtailed 
as far as possible . In this regard, nany hospitals in parts of 
Africa are vastly in advance of those in Europe and North 
Arrerica . l9 In rrost places, it is fortunately still the practice 
for m::>thers to care in with their young children whenever possi
ble. 

Plainly , this has disadvantages, notably in the disorgani
zation of ward routine, problems of cleanliness, the provision 
of food , the need for toilet and sleeping arrangerents for the 
m::>thers, possible interference with treat:nent, and so on. At 
the sarre tirre, the advantages of such systems vastly ouboleigh 
these disadvantages . 'lhe rrother is present to cx:>mfort and 
reassure the child in this very strange envirol'li!eJ'lt, to act as 
a highly sensitive ' hunan electronic m::>nitoring apparatus ' to 
assist with feeding the dlild and sane aspects of his care and 
treatnent and, in particular, to be available for nutrition and 
health education in and around the ward. It is especially this 
last function that should make the practice so very worth while 
and, what is m::>re, it is this ftmction that may oonvert the 
traditional clinical bastion of the hospital into what it should 
be - an amalgam of clinical and preventive work. 

Maternity Wards . The maternity wards i.nported into Africa and 
other developing countries fran the western world are based on 
procedures that can be regarded m::>:re and m::>re as a ' cu1 tural 
warping of childbirth' . 20 We have already noted, that the tra
ditional practices are very often less effective bacteriol ogicall: 
and from the point of view of obstetrical mechanics . At the 
s~ ~' they are usually infinitely superior for the psycho
b~olog~cal SI.JfPOrt of the m::>ther during this difficult period 
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and for the successful initiation to breast-feeding. 

Auxiliaries and Staff Dut ies . For very many years, in various 
parts of Africa, a wide variety of different auxiliaries and 
other less classical cadres have been used very successfully. 
For exanple, in Franoophale West Africa, befc:re the Second IM:>r ld 
War, staff with very little backgrmmd education or literacy 
were used effectively in large- scale anti- trypanosaniasis cam
paigns. Likewise, in severe outbreaks of cerebrospinal fever 
that occurred in the southern S\rlan in the 1940s , a variety of 
auxiliaries were used very effectively to detect cases and 
treat with twice-daily intramuscular injections of sulphapyri
dine. Very effective training has also been carried out for 
many decades in the SWan with indigeoous midwives in the school 
of cmduonan. 

Compres sed Management . In African and other developing countries, 
because of limited staff and difficulties in contacting people 
owinq to distance or pcor transport, various fonns of what may 
be tenred 'a::mpressed managemant ' have been devised. For ex
arcpl~, attenpts have been nade to try to use :irmnmization pro
cedures for young children that entail usin:J as many vaccines 
as possible at one t.:ine; with fewer attendances . Similarly, 
many varieties of ' rom005age' have been enployed or suggested 
In these, various drugs or other phal:maceuticals are given by 
intranuscular dep:>t injectioo or by nouth for sla.r absorption 
and effectiveness over a period of sate t.:ine. 

Conc~usions 

It cannot be contended that in the past rural Africa 
represented a un.ifomlly joyful Arcadia of contented, healthy 
children , and it cannot be denied, m:>reover, that rrodern tedl
nological science has been a major factor in the ill'lprovenent 
of health, inclu:ling that of young children. Yet it seems in
creasingly clear that what is required is a balance between 
'technanania ' and a 'ranantic regression to the past' 22 In the 
western world, unbalanced scientific tedlnology seems in sate 
ways to have gone too far, and a reaction against this has de
veloped that manifests itself, for exanple, in the trend towards 
breast-feeding and an erq;tlasis on rrore traditional 'natural ' 
foods and in an interest in less technologically daninated sys
tems - in the rrethods of preparation for dlildbirth without 
anaesthesia, for exarrple. Science and technology need to be 
blended with rrethods , characteristic of African cultures, that 
are psychologically and errotionally reassuring, rrore 'biological ' 
and better adapted to h'll'llan requirement. '!he flow of infonna-

Y tion and inspiration should be two-way. 
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